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Parking on One S 
Sought by Riviera
Additional efforts will be made 

to get parking on only one side 
•f Hollywood Riviera streets, 
members of the Homeowners 
Allan, were told Monday night 
jet their meeting. 

President Ross C. Dorsett told 
th,e group that letters seeking 
the change will be sought from 
the Riviera PTA, the Hollywood 

TRtvfera. Sportsmen's eiifb, and 
Las Vecinas asking the City 
Council for the change. The 
Sportsmen already have indicat 
ed their approval. 

This will be done, he said, be 
cause members of the City Coun 
cil had questioned whether the 

vHomeowners were a representa- 
"tlve group. The request was 
•made, he Indicated, because nar 
row streets hamper traffic, and 
ffj-e trucks find it difficult to

ide of Street 
i Homeowners
navigate between two rows of 
parked cars. 

Letter Planned 
The group plans to send a 

letter asking that barricades be 
retained, he said, In' accordance 
with a resolution passed at a 
mooting .several weeks ago. 

Although 52 per cent of Lower 
Riviora residents have signed 
petitions asking for a sewer dis 
trict, some of the signatures are 
of persons who have left the 
area, the Homcowners wore 
:old. As a result, more signa 
tures are needed. 

Residents of Calle Mayor re 
newed their request for four- 
way stop signs on the street, 
which they declared Is bccom- 
ng a "race track." 

Officials expressed their ap 
proval of the recent planting of 
dirt bank.1; near the Rivlfcra by

Fiesel Retained 
As Marine Clerk 
Assn. President

Johnny Ficscl of Lomita was 
retained as president of the Ma 
rine Clerks Association of the 
Harbor area, it was revealed this 
week. He won out In elections 
over Elmer Mevert, of Harbor 
City. . 

Others named to office were 
Bill Plcrzy Jr., Torrance, vice 
president; and Jess Hollar and 
Lea Gebhart, members of the 
labor relations committee. Roy 
Wilson was elected dispatcher. 

They were installed Thursday 
night at the Wilmlngton VFW 
Hall.
:he Ellinwocd Corp. The digging 
had been a subject of contro 
versy between the homcowners 
and the company.

LARGEST CROP CITY FOUNDED
Sugar cane comprises thelarg- Panama City was founded In 

est crop In Cuba. the year IttlD.
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Queen of the Western Ranges

instantaneous burner lighting
New Micro-Jet pilot consists of a small stainless stttl hypodermic 

HMdle and a protective shield. The flame on the tip of this needle 

being about the sli* of a match head, lighting is instontaneous.,The 

needle tip when properly adjusted, glows red and assures flame will 

remain an.

SEE THESE FEATURES
ON THE NEW 

< COSMOPOLITAN

The new Micro-Jet pilot produces an 
infinitesimal amount of, heat, keep 
ing both range and kitchen cooler. 
The top-of the Western-Holly rang* 
Is always cool to the touch.

CLEAN!
The protective shield over the Micro- 
let pilot protects the .needle pilot 
flame from drafts and spillovers.

TURKEY
WITH EVERY RANGE

MONOMICAU
Seven of the Micro-jet pilots will us* 
less gas than on* standard pilot now 
In gentra! use, assuring a consider 
able saving in gas consumption. WE WILL GIVE

JfllTlES

* NohMfallotlonCeilWhokoevMl 

it Utnjeef Capacity «f All Makeel 

it Loweet Price In the Iniln (ndvitryl
* PcNtoet, Chancel Wathlng AaNonl
ir Mewee Anywhere -Room to Room, 

Houae to Houeel

WORTH OF APPLIANCS
!OF YOUR CHOICE SUCH:

AS, ELECTRIC DRYER
TOASTERS, MIXERS

fOR YOUR WASHER
In Trade On The .New

LVINAT
»W BO WASHER

ONLY 23 TO GO 
ON THIS DEAL

TELEVISION and APPLIANCE
1627 Carson, Torrance


